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TicShirt Underwear
CTHE things you have to buy often are the

things you want to have just right.
cTWen who like to wear the newest

designed collar as soon as it is out, realize a
lotatisfactioiidaidGQming-her- e and finding
just the style they saw advertised. It is real -
satisfaction our service affords in these little
things that counts with so many university
men. IFs becausewealways havc-ju- st

wnat you want when you want it that oc-

casions the Frequent remark, "You'll find it
at Rudge C& Gucnzel Company's".
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New Spring Tics
You'll enjoy seeing the
recent arrivals in neck-
wear Thev are Jna
wider range and more
pleasing effects than we
have ever shown. A
rich array of the four-in-han- ds

and Bats, in
splendid hues and very
tempting and lovely de-

signs awaits you.
Many are of lustrous
silk and crepe. Prices

25c to $2.00

The New Shirts
The customer with a critical taste is the customer we have most pleasure in
selling. In shirts, whether your preference be for the plainest Madras or the
most luxurous silk; whether you place stress on style or insist first and
foremost on comfort, fast color and wearing quality; whether you like that
"retiring" pattern or the one that "cuts a dash- "- we can please you.

Summer Underwear
Everysfyle-atid-cv- er

rom-the5Qc-gar- meni

up to the tmest sijin3ilear$2750;
UNION S U ITS--Yo- u may want a union suit, wjth no sleeve and short
drawers, or a half sleeve and three quarter length drawers, or a regular model
with full-lengt- h sleeves and full- - length drawers. We show them all in a
range of sizes that includes yours.

Rudge & Guenzel Co.

PRINTED OR ENGRAVED
Tor Senior Invitations
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THE DAJLY NEBRASKAN
TECHNICAL TRAINING
(Continued from pago 1.)

largoly responsible for such condi-
tions. If they exhibit the same Inter
est and ability in tho physician and
his business that tho proprietory
remedy concerns show, thoro 1b Uttlo
doubt but that tho homo druggist will
win. Physicians frequently desire
chomlcal nnalyfeos of urine, etc., which
their limited tlmo and equipment will
not permit them to mako thomsolvos.
What is moro natural than that tho

"woirpropaTod-ttrllEgiHtBhou- ld do thla- -
work", saving- - timo-an- d exponso to tha
physician in sending It elsewhere and
gaining at the same tlmo his good
will and also his further patronngo.
ino

coutlcal-chomlst- s in manufacturing
and commercial lines is growing stead-
ily. It is not a question of whnl
wages a chemist can 'get, but only
what ho Is worth.

The student may ask how "Tmrclr
chomlstry constitutes a propor prep-
aration. This will depend, of course,
upon tho work ho has In view. Noth-
ing short of three yearH or courses In
general, qualitative, quantitative, and

.organic chemistry should bo contem
plated. Additional courses HI food"!
chemistry, physiological chemistry;
and drug analysos, with others that
might be mentioned, will prove valu-

able. The better you are prepared tho
larger will bo your opportunity. But
even without these latter courses,
there Is no reason why, with threo
years preparation, and a moderate ex- -

pendlUire-for-cqulpmenUIn-anJi- npro

vised laboratory ItithopreacrJplipji
room of any drug store, tho trained
pharmacist should not mako his
chemical knowledge really worfh
while.

THE NEW PHARMACEUTICAL
LABORATORY.

(Continued irom page 1)

bath with return condensers for .spon-Iflcatio- n

and Sotniei extractors; and-adjacen- t

to this a black case contain-
ing nearly all tho known poisons, alka-
loids, and expensive remedies used in
medicine and pharmacy, and also a
large case containing the main chem-
icals used in the assay work.

Tn-thn-n- nrth nlfln of flip, rIbIq are
Ini-ft- o nflflnV (leaks 1

Bt Tvhich-- a dozen studonts-wor- lc Aa.
you walk down tho alslo you come to
two brick pillars upon which stand
seven analytical balances, and to the
right of these pillars is a largo glass
case in which is placed on display and
for ubo tho graduated glassware con-

sisting of columotrlc flasks, cylinders,
burettes, pipettes, cassia and acety- -

irzatTon flaslfBTBPOcIflc-gravlty-bottlo- Bi

conuonsors, extractors, una manyT
many moro pieces of apparatus used
in pharmaceutical work.

Tho Instructors' office and labora-
tory Is located In the extreme north- -

west corner, behind tho pillars and
TTIs'deak fauus- -

a north window, with a large
table at his loft, upon which

Uloclri
stand

--HnHwl Stat,flftgnvnrnmqnt hurottoBr
pipettes, and volumetric flasks and
cylindors, a polariscope, a spectro-
scope, several microscopes and other
apparatus, with a wall-cas- e Containing"
special chemical reagents. Back of
him is a small library, and tho splen-
did analytical balanco usod in re
search; ,..,

'Hero, 1nthese-nowquartoffl,- -S qonrte
ducted an Important branch of phar-
macy. The work consists of assaying
acids, bases, salts, solutions, elixirs,
syrups, spirits and many similar prep-
arations; tho determination of physi-
cal and chomlcal constants of fixed
and volatile oils; tho assay of
drugs for their alkaloldal content, and
tho sTandardizatlon of extracts, fluid-extrac- ts

and tinctures. Along with
this aro tho Identification of chief alka-loid- sf

In solution, galenicals, pills, tab-
lets and many Blmllar proparatlbns.
Advanced work In research of a phar-
maceutical nature is. carried on, In- -

eluding analyses of tho patent and pro-
prietary medicines on tho market.

With tho passago oTtho puro food
and drug act of Juno, 190G, much stress
has been laid upon Buch work, nnd It
has boon of only recent years that
this sido of pharmacy has reached
such 'an Important stage In tho,.profoB
elon. Tills can bo readily seen by
reading tho many abstracts oji tho now
pharmacopoeia, found In the"" many
pharmaceutical JournalB, in which as-

saying is greatly onlargcd nnd moro
emphasized.

Here oro tho proa eaLaeiilQr
class In pharmacy-spo-nd aahareoI
their time, being tralnod along linos
which mnko tho student moro pro
ficient In his profession of pharmacy
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For Sale at

H. L. THOMPSON,

Instructor In Pharmacy.

MEN WANTED for Bummor work.
Wo havo men now going to tho Uni-

versity who made from $300 to ,$9j)f)

tdcar last summer. Call an ytImon
Tho Stanley, 1302 Q, room 4, uocond
floor. Ask for C. Mlllor.

Minnesota.
The board of governors of Mlnn,ej

sota Union have started a largo and!
nctlvo canvass for funds to romodol
tho chomistry Inilldlng. Subscriptions
of ten dollars will bo taken, Tho bo
may bo paid dn tho Installment plfm

umsMoaa-hniijteiidQllnr-
B Will,

courao, hencceptcdj

MEN wanted for summor work. Wo
havo men now going to tho Unlvor-slt- y

who" havo mado from 300 to $000
cIeaF7oTlii8Jt5linmior; Gal
at the Stnnley, 1302 Q Bt., room 4, sec-

ond floor. ABk for C. Miller.

HALLETT Uni .Jeweler
Carries all kinds of U of N

&als
CrestsTMonograms.

Established 1871. 1143 0 St.

cA V. Johnson C8i C07
WHOLESALE CIGARS

JOHNSON'S INVINCIBLE
NO BETTER FOR 5c

bINGOLN,-NEB-R.
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Turn Ifour Shirt Tails
Into Drawers

What Good IsaShirtTaUAnvwar?
OTJTfi flift ontf ulr sliirt nnd unUtvt,-iir.- m ..

X QTOarment-TliUincaniLtlut- l. nhirt nn
u uiu 01 uic irouscrs, that there are no

Blurt tails to bunch in seat, tliat the drawers "star
PUt , tO SaV nothing of the rnmfnr nnA ...

..., -- 11 .1- .- .1 i i 7 .'' utJW cioscu crotcn.
cloied back. See illuitratlon.

For golf, tennis and field wear, we recom- -
menu the in.ifi1 n....!....! .fi --.v vA
with regular or iltort sleeves. Special sizes

. very tall-onto- ut men. 'A II !,;,
fabrics, in mart designs, including
8dIci.ll.Rn tin Art

'CU
T. ,v --TVtVfv,

3 one-nlec- o PA JAM Ad I., i i

lime nrlrwHnU rtla tlrr."' ---
clowd crotch. nrlnn

,

r r"""rv mm vi.uj oiiiru mar m

clowd bak. No to tlrh
orcomeiooK. 91.50 to 98.60.

Aik your dealer for OLUS.
Booklet on Requet

PHILUPS-J0NE- S COMPANY, Maker.nw.t m
1199 Broadway, Hew York

Remember! If it Isn't coat-cut- , It isn't OLU8
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Formerly
MAGBB & DBBMBR
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